
ijs laborsand of the proceedings of the mil
tcotyoral authorities, and (hall publilh.effc

the world their gratitude to-pul
'wards the virtuous children of their ,
country, by recoiftpenfuig their laboi the
and faci ifices in proportion to their real giv
iervices. Then they wi'll decideon their dej
future prosperity and that of the moll ord
diltant generations.

_

the
;3. We require the corfimander iii

chief of the forces and fapreme council, mii
to inform the nation, by frequent pro- son
clamations, of the true Hate of public
affairs, without concealing or disguising
the molt difaltrous events. Our despair
is at its height ; and the love of our
country knows no bounds. The moll
cruel,misfortunes, and the mod infur ]
niuimtable diiliculties ./hull neither en-
feeble nor discourage our virtue and
eivic valour.

14. We pledge ourselves to each j?x
other and to the whole nation, for o'ui
firmnefa in enterprise, for our fidelity
to the principles, and our obedience to
the national authorities, expressed and
decreed in this aft of alfociaton. We
conjure the commander of our forces r\ tand the supreme councilj by the love k,,
of their country, to employ all the jjfl
mejinscapable of delivering the nation at j
and saving the Polilh territories.#ByL01
depofiling in their hands the poxjej-of cc,commanding our persons and our eflltes ja
during the combat of liberty with def- { 4 ,
potifm, of julticewith opprefiion& ty-
Tanny, we desire that they may keep w j
conltantlyin view this great truth, that to
TH SAFETY OP A NATION IS THE
supreme Law ?

Done at Ciacow March 24, 1794 in
an siic.nbly of Citizens, inhabitants of ml
the Palatinate.

[Here follow some tho«fands of fig-fo,
natures:] ar<

Contormable to the original. PcGASPAR MZCIZEWSKY, Com-^
miliary of Good Orders ol the Palat
nate. jpo

' \u25a0\u25a0hi

PHILADELPHIA, %
AUGUST 21. ten,

fai
The Governor of Maryland on thefts

14th iriftant, issued orders for drafting, tic
two thonfand three hundred and fifty he
iion-conuniflioiledofficers and privates pa
of the militia of that State, pyrfu-
a»t to the late Proclamation of the
President of the United States. ful

, . Pi
BritilhWit has found a Toajl in the N<

two firjt words of the third Pl'altn?-
" Lord how correspondent re-wi
marks that from the swarms which fly bu
from the French hive to attack the al-th
lies, the whole of the verse will proba-G
blv fotm a fentuneht that will be more wi
general than ever the Toalt has been ;th
and it will not be fitrpriling if, infteadfri
of its being confined to the Chaplainsbe
ol the navy," the whole nation Ihotildbt
exclaim, " Lord how are they iiicreaf- pi
ed that trouble me, maiiy are they that th
rife up againft me!" tli

?? iii
By a handbill dated New Haven m

August 13, it appears that a contagi-
ous putrid fever rages ih that town. ft

? 1? rr
At. a meeting of the committee (ofd

twenty one) of the town of Pittf-ft
burgh on Monday morning 4th of tlAugust, 1794, Report was made to ri
them by the committee of Battali-o
ens on Braddock's fields the 2d inft.'n
That in committee on Braddock's e

t
fields, it was Hated on the part ofi
the committeeof four, that the three'prescribed persons of the town ofjt
Pittsburgh, via. Abraham Kirkpa-ftrick, James BrifTon, and Edward S
Day, were expelled the town and haddisappeared. 1
IT was then taken into view whatotherpersons were obnoxious as beingfufpedted of being si iendly to the Ex-

cise Law as might appear from letters Iby them written or otherwise, and on 5certain letters being read which had pbeen intercepted in the Mail fiom Pittf- Cburgh, to Philadelphia, viz? one from !Col. Prelby Neville to his father, con-taining in a certain paragraph words un- sifav-uitable to the oppofers of the Excise pLaiv, thrnigh no petfong in particular ewere named, but this being considered a tlliiiiicient evidence of his enmity to the bcause, it was resolved that he (hould fl
? expelled the country within ten ndays. f[Also one letter from Gen. John Gib- faon, t° t (, c Governor of Pennsylvania, in

,''c incertam paragraphs evince! ahke
_

d.fpofinon by a miftatement madetil '7nfurmat'on, whiclt informa-2ruVuJht "° ttobe -a*- ar'd niwasLl':h/d
u
t0° hafti,V Cred:ted'

to thprJl' ' tle ftlould be fubjeft n(sentence, and that the Com-gi

' mittee of Pittsburgh should carry into bit
these measures neceiTary for the4tl

public fafety. cor
Resolved, Therefore that notice ofag<

their rel;: .'stive sentences be forthwith det
given to these petfons, and that they the
depart accordingly, and that a guardbe, latt
ordered for each of them to condiii&ahd
them to A proper distance. . fori

Refu/ved, Also that a copy of this civ

minute be given to each of those per-sons, as a passport from the country, to i
For behalf of the Committee. u>

\u25a0 JAMESCLOW, Chairman.

C °

By this Day's Mail; txt
J rou

ber
NEW-YORK, Augnft zo. wit

1 Extraß from two lettersfrom a 'very res- n"V
' pedabl; Mercantile House in London,

datedJune 19, and 25, to their cor-*?
; respondent inthis city.

" June 19. anc
- " The moderation and wisdom ofs America in fending a man of Mr. Jay's,'c known and high character, to fettle theJ 111E differences between us by fair reprefent-P
1 ation and negociatidn", and in fending a
1 comrriilßoner to the Weft-Indies to as-Srt

f certain the real damages under the or- t !'"s der4 of 6th Nov. clear of exaggeration,rle
" is much to bo coi.imended. 'L 6,

" The Merchants had conferences
P with Ministry before Mr. Jay's arrival; 1 1t to fmoothe the Way for his negociation, P '
E which we have therefore reaforl to flip.pose Will be completely fuccefsful:n " Indeed Ministers have said
' much, provided n'o new demands that me

they are unacquainted with are brought " 1
I' forward; We are persuaded that they
are prepaid to make all reasonablecom
penfation for the damages fiiftairied un-

'"der the orders of the 6jh Nov. and we
'"(have realon to believe-that all other l' ic

jpoints at issue between the two coun-
itries, will be put on such a footing as
to securefuture harmonyand a good un- Co
derftanding between us. kei
j *' Mr. Jay had yesterday a cdnfe'r- nis
ence with our Secretary for foreign af-** 1'
fairs, Lord Grenville, and we under f oi

eftandthat this opening of the rtegocia-j
;, tion was fatisfaftory to him, and thstt!jje
y he law no impediment in any thirig that] ( jU
?s pa(fed to an amicabk' arrangement." gr
1- " June 25. ( h'
c "We have to inform you of the f l"
fubltance of a communication from Mr, ml

Pitt yesterday, to the committee of n °

e Nortll American Merchants. [j e
" He said " the commaniciatioijs be

with Mr. Jay had hitherto been general, ha
y but it was believed, if it was found tuat CIJ
1-there existed the farrle dilpofitionin the dl,
j. Governmentof the United States, (as t
:e was thought would be the cafe) which *

; there cettainly was in this, to be otifo
id friendly terms, when the negociation th
is became more particular, there wotlld be na
Id but little doubt tfrat the matters in dif- 1 '
f.pute would be all amicably arranged;^ 1'
at therefore there was no reason fecn why ,

the merchantsand manufacturers fliould!1 ,
riot execute the orders they now had or *

;n mightreceive.
;i- " As the opinion was drawn

MinisterS by the prefling address of the |merchantsand manufacturers, Ministers 1

ofdifclaim any responsibility for the errortf-fhould it unexpectedlyhereafter happen, '
of that the influence of any party in Ame-to rica should overrule the better difpofiti-"ili- ons of hergovernment, and prevent the 1'
'It. negociation terminating as was expect-
k'sed." a
of. b

reej Died off the Cape of Good Ho'pe, 1Onofhis passage to Canton, MaorSAMUELi0
pa- Shaw, of Bolton, Consul of the Unitedfird States, at the port of Canton.
tad

Extras of a letterfrtm Martinique to <*
V

iat gentleman at Philadelphia, received by "

ng yeflerday'ipojl. ,P
ix- "On the 10th of July arrived at hrrs Barbadoe3, afhip of 64, and one with
on 50 guns, with two frigates, 6 tranf-bad ports, and 1200 troops from England, tltf-On the 13th they were dispatched top>m Point-a-Petre, Guadalonpe. Theßri-pin-:i(h comman lers ue every exertion to k111-finifh the business at that place. Theile principal motive to their hitherto de clar clining to fire on the French frigates n j

1 a the harbour, is, that the latterhave em- 1<he barked 300 royalilts on board those,Id (hips ; but now the Admiral and Gene-c
en ra] had come ultimately to a resolution ftfor an attack of them, without any irb-farther delay?the success is said to be t]
a, infallible. clA f(

:'e PARIS, June 7. 0
a-| The Revolutionary Tribunal conti-id nues to inceafe the number of its vie >ittims every day, and lince the 3d infl.
ft near one hundred persons have bee;
n- gu.llotinetf. Amon'gft others 27 mha 1

0 bitants of Sedan were ertcired ,on thebe
e4th V\: 10 wcie ciHit'- rnntd t<i being ac- the
complices of i ;? . ?.yettt in m.inocuvfts but

fagainll the Nat t-nttt 1ejrtltuationi by,
funic ul ? it rcprtlintatives of by

ythe people as 'loti-agvs. V.oll of tilerec
t- latter untcrtunate luftere,s art merchants col
t aiid Ihopkeepers. The relt were men inti
formerly refpecttd as N«bltrr>en, or as,lets civil and military officeis. :rpj

The revenues, bonds, &c. belonging ass
to the Infai aiicc Compaaywire orde td I
to be fequeftcrtd?their, debts to b. mi
paid, and the surplus to be canied to rels
the National treasury. sc

The National palace, in which the be
Convention holds its fittings, is to bi
extremely beautified, with all tiie fui ho
rounding diltridts?The Statute lie
berty is to be ercdedOrt the top'of it, en<
With the Flag in one hand, tin;

£ !aAd the Declaration Of Rights in the of
( other. In the Court-yard, art tli<
:_to be erected, representing the Repub ccS

licanVirtues.?-Thedeclaration of rights
and the constitution are to ,be engraved
on a monument, in goideri letters. At

lg the entrance of the yard the statues f
justice and public prosperity will be

. placed. The gallery near the Pavilliort Tl
a de l'Uni.e ij to contain the llatues of
C great men J and the Terraces, orange-

. trees, vales, bulls, &c. The Orauge-
-1 ries of Versailles, Mendon, &c'. are to
'be brought to the National Gaiden".

f9
Tne Court.-yardi near the Terrace of

; the Fetiillans, are to be converted into
1 places for gym n aftic exercifea. >,

The committee of public vl'elßre has 11

alreadyassigned and ifftied the i'tims ne- 11£

jh cefTarv to put these plans of embellilh-
jt ment into execution, and pilt in requi- tL"
)t litiori all the art ids.

7 Nationalcontention: 111
tcfith Praririal, June 6.

re A Itter from Lyons Hated the following ; n
, x lacts: ,
. The Patriots rally, and become con-

fident ; but It is i matter of urgency fbr the
15 Convention tooccupy theipfelves wi h this w

'\u25a0 Commonalty efpeciaiiyj with the means ofy<
keeping the workmen to their work, andbf

r- make commerceflourifh. Let us learn tof 0
f. ttiake proper tife of refotirces?other wife m
r foreighers Will felze Upon oUr indultry and

our bed workmen. trea " Weofiglit to come to a refolutibn res P'
jsedtin.gr the condemned women ; we are,"'

at quite dunned with their petitions,theyre-lpi
gret more the loss of their property than b'that of their huiband? ?? ?\u25a0hey getfrelfi ones J,

lc quiteready judge with what vermin they aimean, to poison the Republic;, if vfe iio ,

1not remedy it.3t it is alio time tliatfacitives,vi>jiti{e nam- r *
ber exceed »qoo, and tfie firft coufpiratofsr!s be judged for contempt. If «/e are ndt in 0

il, hade,, we have to fear If'd they should fe o
at turn soon ftr late, ittfimiSie ihe'tiifelvei by p
(j e divers trick:; imi, by tlfe ettfy.trtanner in

which Certific. t.es are bblaiiied, co-riple'te
the tindcilig of thi< Conimotiilty.

All the fornicr fupportcrs ofroyalty aiid !1
3K tederalifm are no better informed this year li
on than they were in tlie lad: they arc the p
be mod cruel enemies of the Patriots : they f
jf. lift every whereihe dagger, to drike at the t
j jfird opporunity.

I 'l The patriots diight to kriow one ano-
and to aftclofer than ever against

oi ;their old enemies, who will remain so, y
as long as they (hall breathe and exil! (

)m
among us; We ought to be Well per-

that the Atiftocrats, and all
erg thofe who serve them, are capable of |

, ;)r every thing, to crush liberty the more
fafcly. 19th Prarial, June 7.After a report from the Committee -

? j of Finance had been read the Conven-1tion decreed : j
I. That for the present year alone,tan extraordinarywar contribution shall

be established :?that this contribution
on

cquftft of the tenth of the sums
carried,to the lifts of the forced loan,
established by the law of the jd of Sept.'C last, old stile. i

2. That this extraordtriary contribu-1tion Ihall attach upoti all those whose'
- , names are contained in such, lifts, in the'

fixed by the firtil article, Tind
(according to the film at which they

at have been affefTed.
ith 3. That for this purpose these shall,
til- be made onf in each Municipality,' in 1id.the decade after the publication of the'
to present dectee, a particular lili tif all
>ri- persons aflcfTed in the lifts of the forced
to loan. j
he , 4. Tiie lifts of the extraordinary wai

oution (hall be flofed andeKarnln-'
1* ed by the Municipality, and remitted '

m-to thr receiver in the next decade,
ofe, 5. I hefe new liils (hall contain four
iie-jcolumns. In the firft (h :11 be in-
on scribed the names of persons affelTed*?ny in the lecond, the sum alTciTcd?iir the ,
be third, the half the sum forming the 1

quota of the p'erfon affefTed?and the j
fourth (hall be rcferved for the account iof payments made;

iti- 6. This contribution shall be p'aid byic me third at a time, from month toift. ::onth, beginning from the day of th?
ret lblication of lids. The aiTeffcd
ba icrforis, who shall neglcft paying, shall

\u25a0 'be proceeded against infuch mannera infi
\u25a0 lhe law prescribes i;i matters oi contri- Citi

i hut ion. It i
'\u25a0 7. The product (hall be paid monthly hat
by the leceiver into the hands of the art

of the dillrifl. The produce as tls collected at Paris Ihall be paid directly
1 into the national treasury within the

i decade,after the expirationof the time VS
appointed ior the payment of the sums voca

, affiled. holt
1 8. The natio -al agents in the diftrids \u25a0
md communes (ball take care, ai far as

? relates to them, that the preftnt decree ?Xp(
s carried iuto execution. They (hall 0n ,c be made responsible. may

It was decreed, " That ftic cours <"'

houldbe immediately: afforded to tiioj 1" 1 "

- iJelgians, Liegcois, the people of May- (
, enc<e and other refugees of commits j
, united to the Republic. The arrears w -jj;
eofthe fuccoursare to be paid up from and
c the date of the period when they lalt mer

1 ceased." ture
s \u25a0 :

,
ado

d London, June 12.
1 l (balf BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
* ? link
rt The Speech of the Speaker of the nev
! House of Commons, when he gave mo

the thanks of the house to the mem-Pea
bers who were appe'nted the mana

0 gers of the impeachment agaihlt War-
-I'. ten Hastings, Efq'.
3f vetGENTtEMtV,

t j {̂
It is my duty tocommunicate to yot: fthe thanks of this house, for the mai - ~

ner in which you have difchargcd a mi
arduous trdll, on an occalion highly in , 0
tereftingto the honor and jbfticeof the ;, n."nation; c;aThe fubjeft', to which tour jtterttio. i QHas been directed, vtas intricate and ex !?
tensive beyond example. You ha\ t,..

proved} that it was vtrll Aiited to ja<i wc
induftty and eloquence, theexertio. sof
which Slave conferred honor,, not m

only, bitt bn this hbtti.
whofccredit iaintim:itelyconnected wit;

ofyour own. A forcible admonition ha;
idbeen given, dn thiioccafion, to all per-
tofons in filiation? of high and impoitant

national triill, iliat they can neither bt
removed by distance, or sheltered by ,r

power, from the vigilance and authority >t

rejof this house, which ii poflefTed of no
c-lprivifege more important; thari that

_

in by which it is enabled to bring public
!CS delinquents to the bar of public justice

and thus to pieferve, or rescue from
dishonour; the British riairie and cha-

jj.rafter. . N
)Cs But in iddreffiiig yoiion this occafi-
m On; anH tn considering the beneficial
fe- confequentes to be expected, from this
by proceeding, it is impossible not to ad-
in vert td tlie increased security, which the -*\u25a0

constitution has derived in the course of
jgj iii frottt the recognit;-.u and full con-
»ar firiljaiton of the principle, that an im- ?

:he peachnieat i 6 not discontinued by a dif-
tey folation df parliament) aprinciple eflen-
:^e tial to the privileges of this house, and

to the independent and effectual admi-
nistration df public jtiftice.

_

' Uhder these impreffioi>9, ftiggefted
by the nature and importance of your
triill, and by the manner in which you

cl.j have discharged it, I obey, with the ut-
a..moft fatisfa&ion, the commands of this

Itotifei by datingto you theirresolution.
Jre " That thanks of this house be

given to the members, who were ap-tec pointed managers of the impeachmenten against Warren Mailings, Esq. for their _
faithful management in their discharge

n< jj of the trust' reposed in them."
ion August i. '[
an By a letter from France, received by

the Argus, we learn that after harvest
grain will riot be wanted> ?s their.crops

u _
pf-omife to be abtindant. Above double
the quantity has been sown, that was

t| le ever known in one year 6efore.
inj Yesterday arrived the {hip Friendlhip,
1 Peratd, prize-mailer, from Jamaica.54

days, a prize to the Ftench privateer t-

llg[] MontagriV ; aifo carhe uj) to town, hav- s
; n ing performed quarantineat Fort John-j'

t | lc son, the fchoorter Adventure, Mitchell, t
a jlNafTau, a prize to the French privateerc
j Who would bane thought it ? rj . ijied on Tuesday night, Daniel WJl-

vai ' 1* conlquence of a wound '
\u25a0 n received }ri ai duel fought on the 27th H
ted ult"

>ur PHILADELPHIA.
in- ?:?
!?

| By the late arrival at Bolldn from
the Amsterdam, letters have been received
the by a merchant in this city, from that
the place dated the 28th June, which' date
unt i:i fubllancejthat the Freuch ate carry "

ing all before them in Flantiers?-that
by univeffal corifternation had seized on
to the Inhabitants of the citiei on the fron '

th, tiers, and that the panic had reachedI
(fed even to the Towns of the United Pro |
hall vinces?that the Fugitives weie flocking

in such multitudes to Holland, that the
Cities were crowded with emigrants?
It may therefore be lafely ptelumed
hat nothing had occurred to check the
arecr of the French iucceffes as late

as the 26th of June.
Remarks from a Carrefpondcnt.

When you hear a man of property ad-
vocating opinions and principles that are
holtile to the peace of Society and security
of personal rights?you may determine
fhat iie iseither a knave or a fool.

When opinions are supported which the
experience of ages teftifies are untenable
on any ground of public happiness, we
may justly fufpetl the motives of their ad-

. cates?for tho' the do&rmemay not hold
universally true, that " experience is the
t{:ft of truth"?yet it is undoubtedly the
flf ft guide in political concerns.

There are opinions fp ried now-a-days
which sb ;ke at rheroot t>t all ihofeprinciple*
and establishment-- in religion,la vs,govern-'

: ment, politics, commerce, arts & litera-
ture, w'th w : iich mankind haveheretofore
nfociated every idea of human enjoyment
ao-1 felicity.

Whether the peopleof the United States
shall relax and fever every bond of amity,
neace and good will which have heretofore
linked focicty togeTher, by fiibflituting ae new "creed in religion and polities, is mu:hc more the quelH n of the day than many ap-

. pear to apprehend.

Fromexamining the trailsof the In-
dian* on their retreat from Fort Reco-
very. on the id July, it wouldappear
the Wabafh Indians and Patawatimas

«r paratcd from the others about 13
niles from that place, and took a N, W.
direction towards their towns ; and a-

-1 Out 25 miles another trail brok- off
1 and (leered an easterly course, toward*

Saudufiiy, ftippofed to he the Wyan.
1 'arts. By thoseTrails it would appear

5 hat the Indians were fcatteririg, and
ttiat there were from 250 to 300 who

1 went off upon each of those trails : but
ie main body continued together; and

n 'iok a direst course for Grand Glaize'
: Lofton,

David PHiLLiPsi Maftef.
*'? Will lull ou \vp eci*ie 1day - ext. tor freight
') r pillage, appiy io oil board

it Che Tout; ft;eet w.tyaVf* o 1 t°
10 JOSEPH ANTHONY & SON.
at Aug., 21 ds.t
K THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
e And to be |oW bv
? Robert Caiiipbell,

No. 54? fcuth Stfond.jlreet, second door
fj. l/luiu the corner >f Chtfiruijlreet,

?al MENTORIA :

t O R
i,e XKe Young Lady's Frierid,
of B Y
n- Mrs; Rowlonj
Prof the New Theatre, Philadelphia; au-
"" tlior of the Fille de Chambre,
:n- ViCtoii:i, Charlotte, &c.

Pr'ul fieally bound 7 5 cents.
ni-

__

Detejled le thepen ihhofe baneful inf.u-ed ence
mr Could lo theyouthful docile mind convey
011 Perniciousprecepts, tell loose talcs,
I]t . Andpaint illicit pafjian til such colours, .

jg As might mijlead the unfufpeffingi heart?

And -vitiate the young, utfttled judg-
ment.

he InaoUfd Hot forthc riches of the Eafl
ip- Abuse the noblcjl gifts of Heaven thru, \u25a0:nt Orfink my Genius to suchproftitutioti.
eir -dug- ai tawim
ge German PafTengers;

A few healthy Young Paffeng*i lull ar»i\u
ed in the Ship Holland, Captain Fxankhn,
troro Amiterdam, now at anchor opposite

by ; whose times arc to be ..greed
or by applying on board, or to

3ps Pragerti & Co.
ble August 20. d IW.

vas War Department,
"P. . 794-
54 Informatiqn is beYebj given
eer to ail the military Invalids the United
av- that the fumy .to whi£h they areen-
bn- annual pertfion, which will
.. jljecome dueor, the fifth day of September
V /94> Wll ',be pa>d on iHe f'gftd day, bv th#

eer C(>mm fno»««rs ok Lo»ns within the. States
refj>eftive»y, under the tffuaj /egnlations .

jyAvjpiication* p»' Executors or Adminif-».
trarors rhuftbe accor?ip»tiied with legal p-
videnccs of their, reipcftjve offices,' and7? 11ft, 0f the tinjeof the de&afe o! such in-
valids whose pe'nfiotis they ttfay claim.

Bv command Ot the freftdent of th'e.U*
?utetl StateSj

'

ti. Knox,
Secretary at War.om . J

red ' . *^ e Printers in the fevrral States
|m retfuefted to publish thabove in their

?ivfp p, , or th* ipace ottwo monthsate iui». 6 dim

hr>at JAMAICA RUM,
l. NDING at Hamilton"'! wharf, above

11 out of .the Ihip Bacchvson "spt. Vamneman, fioni Jamaica,
bed FOR SALE BT

PETER BLIGHT.ing 1 May i4. 4


